
September 17, 2021

Hello Princess Elizabeth Families!

It has been a busy week at PE. We are excited to have all our classroom moves and
changes take effect next week! Please read the following document about our new staff
and class compositions:

PE Reorganization

UPCOMING DATES:

Friday September 24th - Look  A LIke Day - Dress like someone you know!!!
Tuesday September 28th - School Council Meeting 6:30 Pm - all are welcome (Link will be sent next week)
Thursday September 30th - Student of the Month Assembly Virtual and Reconciliation Day - WEAR ORANGE

ONGOING FUNDRAISING

We are continuing to use FLIP GIVE. We already have numerous families that have signed and this is an easy
way to raise money for our school while not spending excess out of your own pocket on things you do not
need. This app simply allows you to purchase gift cards for stores you shop at and a percentage goes back
to PE! Click on the link for how to sign up!

Flip Give Fundraiser

STUDENT DISMISSAL

We have spoken to the City of Welland concerning congestion at the end of the day. We inquired about
parking exemptions on the road and were told not possible due to the width of the road. They stated  that if
you are  waiting to enter the kiss and ride and it is congested (something we are working on each day) you
should simply drive around the block until there is empty space. They have promised me that they will give
warning before issuing tickets. Let’s all please work together to get our kiss and ride running smoothly. We are
going to begin to stagger exits of our kiss and ride beginning at 3:20, instead of 3:25 to see if this helps.

Kiss and Ride Procedure

GET CAUGHT DOING WHAT’S RIGHT

We have started handing out tickets to students when they get caught doing something amazing! We collect
them all week and do 5 draws each Friday. Congrats to our first winners!!!

Juno L. - KDG - for being polite
Carly- 5/6 - for being helpful
Dominic - ¾ FI - For using manners
Ellie - 1FI - For being helpful
Li - ⅚ - For being kind

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KkPEmYbf3IGXlpYsHcXxSZsFmDQMp0LqdYmiUPDJpRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-M679x6NAbPsV1dY447ka30F0O2Vsvhg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U9k42mPQih34QYwUHiPBY6sC4luCn9VoigJ1ATlugnI/edit?usp=sharing


We hope everyone has a fantastic weekend!!

Feel free to reach out with questions.

Mrs. Sinnett and Mrs. Falardeau
jaime.sinnett@dsbn.org becki.falardeau@dsbn.org
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